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31OMNINO SONG. she'll forgive and forget too if I've ever been rude

H1TT iS over; ,-Iight is strearning; >nagt"

Tiirough iMy ulifflow-pnane 'tis corne; Wa eui'Ihm afil idnb
And the swn's brighit rays are beaining laa etiuho tws fryhdenb

On iny own de.àr îapplîhoime. lofty trecs and clinging vines.; But Aggie saw floue
Go bswotecl etiirough the igh-1t: of these things in bier haste top meet bier mother and

God it 1* WhOo send1ý us liglht.. ask her forgiveness before the rest of the party

Night is o'cr; sonic poor children J camnetip.
Hlave becnoiomecss,. ,;Ieeplss,. iii;' iramam "bt ail was stili. "br

God bas let me nst so sweetly is myrnother? and at last soute one said, "Maiuna
In rny ciiarber,, warrn and stili..isadAgc!

Lo)rd, 1 thaffl thce for thy love; "lDead! Can I neyer say, 'Dear mother, bave
Raise m niil huhsaoe.yufrie e1

Night is over; hecaveuly Father, yufrie i?

1 Nvofld benà i ~y knecs and pray ; "Noyer, nover, nerer!"
ReIp rny weakiness, guide me safely,. .a. At lengtb Aggrie's repentance was rnost sineere,

Watch and 1,eep me ail the day, but it was too bite! too late! Her manma had been

Take away my love of sin; M sleeping the long quiet sleep for nmany weeks.
U4t thy Spirit raie viMiia Dear littie ones, don't tbink it a sign of weakness

to confess when you have donc -wrongl. It's the
Poirt1teSu"âp-StiýMtruest manbood, the noblest womanhood.

A GGI ' SR :~LN TA NC~up to hier own littie roomn crying and sobbing mnost ROSE MATTIIEWs.

YEAs.ad yarsagoa ltte grl t sboo herdbitterly. Sucb a punishrnent she had not expected.
one of tbbig ys ay, andy, yougirl a fool ead Until tea-time she stayed there, thinking and plan- TELNXT H P1RW N H AK

on o hebg os a, l aclyo'e oo! ning bow she could best ask bier mother to forgive DW
..&11 that day she woudred and wondred what hier. "'O, I have it at lasti"' she said to hersoif;

r.- after IVve said 1'Now 1i ay e downto see Vl"I'm glad that I arn not a parrow,"
(A littie field-linnet thus spolie,)

say, imîua I'x 'I htugyw'r To live lu the strcets dark and narrow',
to-day,! and stili more so that IVve grieved you. Will And have my eoat spolled by the srnoke."

y forgive me?'
Y,ý J 

"I'rn glad that I arn not a linnet"
Th'Àyr a ad and Agglc almost ready to (Vie sparrow as pertly replied;)

that it was not of much consequence afer ail; sbe I nover could bear to reside."

apolgiz s e wnaicked tbmounghtcrei e m l ul rv.ihn epel t
-~ t~ ~ 'I~f~ .~HH~ rigb as cllwai tii monîn. Ajacdaw (Who ebanced to be present)

On the inorrow many things bappened to preventSad"Ifoulbeoneedyme

~ ~"~li er frorn carrying out lber good resotution, and she You'l1 try to flnd any place pleasant
continued to put it off from day to day. The last Weeyuaeapitdt e

t ~~ ~ i day of bier visit came. "Now," she said, "1just "oeiisi ihet tel
aftcr James lifts mc into the carniage will be a good It bas been My fortune to dweli,
tirne to apologize." Whence I looked down on hundreds of people,

But bier mamma was flot well that day and did And cawed to tihe sound of the bell.

not go ont of the door, and Aggie was borne rap- ,And somnetimes to lone country places

4widly away, wisbing shie were flot proud, wisbing she And old ruiued buildings 1 went;
had asked mamrna's forgivencss on that first niglit, But sornehow, in botli of these cases

an md many other equally nseless things. I rnanaged to feel quite content.

i / I I1 ~Not long after a letton carne frorn lber mothen say- "lThen ilaten to lait I ain telling,

ing, "lBefore I leave for India, wbicb will bo next (For that it is trutli you will find,)

week, I shafi pay you ail a fancwel i ij.jjy Peace does not depend on the dwelling,

-The little giml almost jurnped for joy. She lbad But On Y OUI' owf temper of mmnd."

S really suffened wlicncver she had thoughit of what Tbe sparrow (convincod in a minute)
S sbe bad donc, and slie ieant to apologyize just as Chirped out, he his foolishness saw;

______soon as she could. But wheneven slie was alone «'And 1 was wrong, too," said the linnet.

witb lier mother she was nfraid some one would"od-,te,"coedr.acd.
coîne in while slue w-as apologizing, or sornething

tlic word could maean, for she had nover beard itrngthpe by hcbgnda aoraaWAS lINGANDIRONIN.
used before. At nigbt graudmamma explained it, would find out aIl about it, and sb .lowd ue LITTLE .girl seeing the doctor take bher brother
and she dwelt so mue-h upOf its wickednegs thatfoisecusteclyeaoedsb
whcn Aggie wert te bed aise said to herself as she bols xue odlyler until it wIts too late. fromn a wanma bath and apply a warin flat iron to his

snuggIecjddcen under the cover, "ll'Il neyer, neyer feet was at a loss to undenstand the last operation.

eail any one a fool." 2 H er finst artiess question was:

Not long after this tic little oil went to visit bier -~~~ Wcll, doctor, you biave washed Miîn, now s'pose

mother, She bhad always lived witb bier grand- -4 you are goiug, to iron him?"l

niother,. and1 one of the happiest tbings in ber life- ________________________

wvas the yearly visit to mother, fatisen, and littie sis- o0 H AAASNA-CIO DOAE
ter. Oneu(day during this visit lier mother said: TH AAArNA-SHO DOAE

"Aggic, I do> net tlîink it best for you to go down TREcNfASNDYSOOL ADVCT W. ulsie o h

ta the scaside with Margery to-day. I prefor to go Scond and Fourth Settc,'dayq of ecd monthi by SAXUEL ROsa,
with youi niyself when you go. We'I ail go on - Wesleyan Book RZooin, Toronto.
Siatunday aftennoon, and then papa can go too." TERM5

"O, amm," aid ggi, "ut 've eentbik -For 1 copy and under 5, to one address. 40 cents per vol.
ing 50 ]flueh about I. Do let me go to-day, wont 114 "e 10, 3

yen 1 Poor littie Aggle 1ai er pide was gone wben she 10 I Il'. 20, 3

"No, my dear, 1 can't." saw the coach driven aWay with bier mother for the 40 0, ' 30
804,

The little girl was very angry, and forgot ail abont Indian steamer. But sbe said, IlOnlly for a year, and 40 '2

bier rosolution. So, nnnning up the stair-steps a lit- thon I shall always yve witb mamma!"I tt ~ ,2

tic-ay,-l-edrewthedoornealy-tgeten, e1tht-Ag-o esoved-anytime du Ilng that.ycan-that 20


